2020 ACTTBA Championships

Oil Pattern Distance: 42 Feet
Reverse Brush Drop: 33 Feet
Forward Oil Total: 12.8 mL
Reverse Oil Total: 13.3 mL
Oil Per Board: 50 uL
Volume Oil Total: 26.1 mL
Forward Boards Crossed: 256 Boards
Reverse Boards Crossed: 266 Boards
Total Boards Crossed: 522 Boards

Conditioner:
Type In or Select One
Transfer Type:
Type In or Select One

Forward
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Combined
Buff
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Item Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Zone Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3L-7L-10L-10R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L-12L-18L-18R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13L-17L-16L-18R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18L-10R-17L-13R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18L-18R-12L-8R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18L-18R-7R-3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Forward Oil
Reverse Oil